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EUROPEAN WAR BULLETINS jI Continued from page
Evidences of .> Scrap. j !:London, Sept 4.-3.55 p. m.-The official information bureàuhas issued i statement saynig : - Mp.i ''.>'?. ;.According.tp information derived from-,7 tnsiwQrthy source,seven German -destroyers and torpedo boats arnved'-at Kiel iii adamaged .condition;; gfriä it is understood that others have (beens>unk in* thé viciiútv of the Kiel canal."

Will Remain Neutral.
Paris, Sept. 4.-6.40 p. m.-A Havas Agency dispatch fromAthens says that thc Bulgarian minister lo Greece has assured thegovernment that Bulgaria has decided lo maintain the strictest neu¬trality until the end of, the war.

A Russian Victory.London, Sept. 4.-7.35 p. m.-A dispatch to the Reuter Tele¬
gram Company from" Petrograd (St. Petersburg) s^ys the follow ngofficial statement has been given out at the Russian capital:"On ^eptemlVrTt/i*í?'hesml>ertí< u\is'surrounded by Russian troobsand was cat>tured*w"*fr an éhttrrn^ùy âmcuiii: of war ipaterial- AU hebuildings-, iij the towh were packed with Austrian wounded who l idI-cen abandbtied nTlh'ê enemy's~iïeadlong flight." | .-,

,--

An Unsuccessful Attack.
London, Sept 4.--A dispatch to the Heuter Telegram Companyirom Antwerp, reaching here by way of Ostend, says that it seems

thalilhg attempt nf fha,German« to gnvdope thcJaft wlagvoMfefrwtes
L ii jp JnriiliffifMTinn nïilni iilinnriifr rnjMjMgj^!|haoi» ropwUâtfr.ûild obfigad i»¿pa4KkH*"wveral ploceo ofTwHeryu fl oí

TheCorrespondent says:

jof i3^$jn^ ,c?S9lfÁ<wf,a^w°elSysÍuhde$pi$s(ire Jrfc£the*left wihg.of" the^allies.\ Tb&eoerny' has«en
ícompeUc'd to retiré on St Quentin. A'b¡¿*force ofGermah cavalry
that was advancing on Compeigne was vigorously repulsed and
lorcedMc abandon several pieces of artillery, lt appears that the
attempt to envelope the allies left wing was frustrated."

BATTLE OF WK^M ^^^1GRUESOME FIND
(Continued from page 1.) I IN A CESS POOL

\ course ot'V.c lulipa Lipa alone,! .

where the enemy's Uñonas broken, Human loe Wau ana nones Are

Ifcricd""""1 >Ùtt 1'200 1""ed """I Femi to °*» Po°' Ne« Hom.

Hight a.?.l >iWibi »nd..l.hcí»Ruírlans ... .- -tjiVkii i.tock -.'.<> gffmWlid ienîf Of thôUBanâs *

Sau Antonio, TeX.. Sept. 4.-District
)f prlsnncari vs« lg'believed Ibu rem-, Attounty ¡Linden-tonight annowed,
îant oj the necond A,U3trlan army 1B.that he and Sheriff Tobin today fdjMldjow no ldnger Sot «dy military vaiue. a human tee- nair in a CBBB poof" fear-
"On September 2, wbs«*lbfl«^R^ tbfcÄöltoa^c^iiana v.'t ivj drawing up within bandon Innot/or "Eugene? Oregon, occupied

shot of Kornberg, tho surrounatng here durlüg last June, and bduea
'ons »li«l not »;<iop thia auvauee. The which the police declare they fojotf-.Erne a..'- Lemberg wa¿L closely Bur- in the suma pool yesterday bave; lien;

lown i.i-re pftiked with Austrian awaiting hearing on the charges' df
1 who had been abandoned In-.the enc- murder nnd aewsaory before th» feet
my's headlong flight respectively, in connection with the"..i .,. ;". Ute pol it tor. 1 ar. 1 m.'titary disappearance or Mrs. Kiola Nelms»Tji23*í¿néo (>i t^mtjorji an the center ponulo and her sister, MbtR Beatrice
of fi alicia,' ito 'captiTfo la Important Kelms of Atlanta, Oa. Tip? women
r:rr.i/-r:'.--..liv. nr. !r constitute:! li Kreut -.are i sid in hsvo last bees reeü herí* lr.
railway Junction, commanding the
UnxVs leading to Ute rear of the A tí ¡ The preliminary examination of In¬
frian army, which ls now halted ln<| nee and Mrs. Innes was set for todayjibe wiihlOvôi«B, vwiuu:.iii? aiiii ï'.vir.. but boni tne prosecution and the de-

'"fhi! capture bf Lemberg will en- renae agreed to a postponement. No
nb)«: the Rosslea arni? to puah for- :lato hud been set tonight for the hear-
wsVd' with stitt greater inteniity." lng.VJt
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WAR NEWS.
(Continued from page 1.)W-'---rr--i-i-U

i ti«** Homeward Bound. M
Washington. Sept. ».-Ambassador

Page at Rome, advised the Mate de¬
partment today that the steamer Re
d'ltalia sailed from Naples Sept. 3
with 28 Americana ahoaru
The steamer infanta Isabel, with

American refugees from Cadiz and
Barcelona, is due in New York tomor¬
row, according to advices from Spain.

h. -

V Asking Divine Aid.
London, Sept. 4.-A dispatch to the

Evening Standnrd from Paris says it
ir learned that thc Vienua papers
have received a telegram from Con¬
stantinople' .stating thát prayers for
the success' of the Austro-Gennau
anny have been ordered In all thc
Turkish mosques. .The correspondent
adds that this ls believed tn be thc
first Unie on record that M v. '-oms had
offered prayers in .byhtfl' of C'TIS-
t,an*' ui .."'/. . ''v\v.

Communication Severed,
g Washington, Sept,. A ~¿ message to
ll io state department tonight tram
John. ^gcaftjrraV,.,secretary '..of. tito
Auieshpan legation ai 1 Vlin, oajd po
word ,íiad(,heen >ec,vdvód .(iKyd/.tbdiiy
irani Tsing Tail.' Communication'hadboon inieruptcd ipr, Sonic day:-, .thc
message sali, and Pekin wúá ín.tg-
iK>rance-...a». t#"j:pAt..« a- Irfßsplriag
p ?;W,^pw..: .

( tiermuns ^tRl on Bo:truV.london, Sept. 4\-Ä FAtfter dispatch
from Constantinople, dated August 28
and arriving- -here-by ah indirect
route, says the German crews of the
former German cruisers Gooben abd
Breslau.still gre on board -those ves¬
sels.

Under Military Rule.
Petrograd (St. Petersburg), Sept. 2.

-Grand Duke Nicholas, commander-
in-chief pf the Russian torios, hay Is¬
sued a general order providing lor tho
military administration of all foreign
territory ae fast as lt is occupied by
Russian troops.

¿ .-

Fight Duel With Sabres.
Havana, Sept. 4.-Colonel Orestes

Ferrara, liberal leader in. the house
of representatives, ano Major - Ar-
mundo Andre, a conservative member
of the House, and editor of the news¬
paper El Día fought a duel with
sabres today. Both combatants ;were
oaverely wounded.

Disappointed Again. '

Parte, Sept, .4 -í^írowda>*odayegatb.r
eréd in all'the open places in tbe pUy jwatching for the customary, appear¬
ance ot a .German acrpplajoe,' but none
appeared,'
A Preach; airman wept ."up and mah-,

euvredy OW Altsv. Place de L'Ppera
several, timer..

Bombarding Town*
London,' Sept. 4.-A dispatch to.the

Reuter" Telegram company'from Os>-
'fend1'äays lt is announced there that
gjgu í}ÁríAa'A¿ .?nr.- borhbP?d1ng Ter-
monüíTn rdrtííleo town of Belgium, 10
miles of Ghent.
Tho town luis a population or about

11U.0W)

gan and WfOd Bring Ont Fair Snot*.
How te Remove Basils

-?

Here's a chance. Miss ITeckle-fac^
to try a remedy for freckles with the
guarantee of a rellaM- dealer that lt
will not cost you i penny unless It re¬
moves the freckles: white.if it does
give you a clear complexion the ex-;
pense ia trifling.
Simply get an .ounce of olhlno-

double strength from any druggW,
and a¿ tow appll ^Mons should iho;c
you how easy it 's'to rid yourself of
the homely freckles and get a beauti¬
ful complexion. Hardy ls mote than
one ounce needed for C>e wost cxße.
(Re BU re to ask the r>ruggtst tor tbe

double strength othlne ns this Ss1, tass
prescription sold nndor guarantee of
money back If lt LUI» to remove
freckles.

koo) Class
be shown in some Sunday scho il:
attend religious worship. This Ls
iv. S. 13. White. Mr. White has

WI I. SO.V .MA KKK »THON« PLEA
(Continued from page 1.)

of commerce and economic produc*
Hon; und Ciey munt bc faced and]dealt with.

RelUy Is Itengerourf.
"it would be very unwise to post¬

pone dealing with them. It would boj
very dangerous in the present cir¬
cumstances to créai" n moment's Idoubt as to the strength and suffic¬
iency of the treasury of the United]States, its' ability to assist, to steady,and sustain the financial operational
of the country'*, business. If the|treasury I» known, or even thought,
to be weak, where will be our pence |of mind? The whole industrial activ¬
ity of the country would be chilled
and demoralized. Just now thc pe¬culiarly difficult financial problems of
thc* moment ore being successfully
dealt with, with Great self possession
and good sense aud/Vc'ry sound judg¬
ment, ; but ttíeV áre 'ötaTy In' process bf
being worked oui. ii the process of
solution is tb be completed, no opeir ist be1 given reason to doubt' tho anj-
1 ld ivy and adequacy or tho treasury
ot tho government' which ntànds be¬
hind tho whole method by which opt
difficulties aro heing'im-l and handled.

WJthd». awil Means' Ruin.
. ."Tlio treauury Itself could get aloeg|for a considerable period, no doubt.'
without Immediate resort to now|
.jourcca of taxation.- nut at what cost
lb Ute business of tho eninrtfUnttV,
cpprcnciniaic'y «lö.OUOSKiü, a Urs« uart
of the present treasury balance,- Isl
now on-.'deposit wi tb.-natIon al ' banks
dietrihuted throughout-.»iie country.
I need not point out to yo i what tilt
probable consequence* .ol lüconven¬
íance .and distress andr confusion I
woujd be, if ;he dimflosblng income pf
the terasury should make it necessary |rapidly to withdraw these depos¬
its. Such risks are not necessary andi
ought not to .bo run. , We cannot too
scrupulously or carefully safeguard!
e l.iianclal situation which is at best,
whil'' war continues in Europe, diffi¬
cult and abnormal.

Taxation Only Resort.
"And we ought not to borrow. W«

ought'to resort to'taxation, however,
we may regret tbs necessity of putting
additional temporary burdens on our

pepplo* -..To sell bonds would be to
make a toort untimely and unjustifi¬
able, demand on thc'money market;
untimely.'' because this" ts manifestly
not the time to withdraw working » ,p-|
ital from ether uses to pay the gov¬
ernment's bills: unjustifiable,, because
unnecessary. The country is able to
pa*yA any jus't and reasonable ' taxes
wU'aout diatredg. The people or thia
country ure both intelligent and pro¬
foundly patriotic.- 1 They ure ready !to
meet the present ' conditions in the
right way abu to' support.

' the govern¬
ment with generous «elf denial,

?should Act at Once.
"In order' to mee* every demand

upon the treasury without delay or

peradventure,, and In ordo* to keep
th«» treasury strong, unquestionably
strong, throughout the.presen' anxie¬
ties, I respectfully urge that an addi¬
tional rovenuo of glOö,ü«0,0(»0 be rais¬
ed -*T--*oi>2!» ?*,t?rna! uStss dev!a?-d In
your wisdom to meet "the emergency.
The only suggestion that I take the
liberty in making is such sources ot
revenue be chosen as will begin at
onci and. yield with a certa! i and con¬
stant flow,

"I cannot close without expressing
the confidence with which I approach
a congress*, with regard, to this or sny
Other matter, which baa shown so un¬
tiring a devotion.to public duty, which
has responded tb tho ¡needs of the na¬
tion throughout a long session dé-
*4»¡¿o i oo *i La ult: itAáauu uuá personal
«seriftec, j and so large a proportion
of whoee members have devoted their
whole, .time and energy to tho busi¬
ness of the count;

Conker's HMM! Uto Ointment

M^^ffiWisisiiianai arti
EVAN8' PHARMACY

Anderson. S. C.

!

Happy Dust
Maybe times ure hurd willi the conn

ry people in some sections of lue
tate bat this cannot be truthfully:tid of Anderson rounty. Pnxjf poa*live of this oralement to COUtalued in
he declaration of Paul Dickson,
ipcntflng yesterday tn the country,who Hays that he stopped at thc home
jl "Cud'" \Wst on some business. He
ound that Mr. West has on hand over
10 bales of last year's cotton, which he
Aili hold until the. price rino and be
round that daring all of the paBt nine
kearr Mr. We&t bougut :n Anderson
mly three barrels of flour and a little
sugar. With the exception of these
articles he did not have to depend np«
pn thc stores for provisions of anykind and he v.¡li not have to do it thin
your. Thc reason he bought the flour
war becaune bis barn burned a year
ar co ago and he lost lils wheat. Anil
yet lt ls s.iiii that hard times prevailin some uectionB.

John Davis, the mule king of Ben¬
son nt reft. hus returned from Rich¬
mond. Va, where he disposed of u car
load of old mules. Mr. Davis says* thc
mule market ls slow now, but prieoBremuin high. Prom which be gathemthat lt In better to keep mulct* tuan
to bell them, for mule* will be needed
lu warfare and prices will soar. Ho
found everything nonna I in Rich¬
mond and the people there uro not
worried over tho «vur ail tuition

L. M. Knuckin, manager of Burns'
Red Iron Racket, ls a practical opt!.jmist. He ls putting In several hun¬
dred feet of new shelving to hold the
extra large supply of goods* he has
bought. He declares that he will turn
over every piece of gqodB lu the, store,]for he look» for a good season.

Pouring cement by moonlight is'a
pastime of this busy. city. The con¬
tractors who are building the union
passenger station began pouring ce¬
ment on the main structure yesterdayand kept a large force at work all
night. That doesn't look like hard
times.

Even the municipal authorities* are'
beginning to take a more cheerfulview of life and are having debris
cleared away from in front of tho
core of new buildings under course

of construction.

There are several hundred farmersIn Anderson county who owe nothing,have enough corn to last another
year, smoke house full, lot of cottonin thc held, and nothing to'do but to
raise less cotton next year and wait
for prices to come normal. They be¬
long» to the Ijapgy <L\lub, \ )

"A Word
To the Wise
Ís..$tifJ(íi¿ieiitMi:...'

ty'MOte.
?.

StÇifÇQ/ " 'r* knocks
x^piJtÄ^once at everyOjSyÇWs» man's door."
^jgjQfcjl Opportun ttyMlfjfrjfi ku oe ka many.fl iJfcfrtl times st tbs door
I MrSil of the reader of\%n ¿ri tbut paper "Wno

conscientiously follows the ad¬
vertisements contained therein.

"A penny saved ls a penny
earned."
There sra a lot et pennies ly*

tag around loose in thu paper
walting to bc saved. Aren't you
going to save them?

"Honesty is the best collcy.M^Our advertisers base their fiuc-
cass aa tina proverb, both in ad¬
vertising «nd in, other linea of
their business sctivlUea It pays.

**A stitch in time saves nine."
' You can save many stitches df
aspease by beeping posted close¬
ly on what our advertisers have
to ssy in this paper.

VfA -T T MHsTÉ» «?»-- ¿=i"^-s la^. a?SUDDEN

impere the System, Shorten Life end]
Ba Greet Harm.

If you knew thst yon *-ould cure
yourself or your child of a malignant
disease by the use of dynamite, would j
yes tst«i tilo cuîMioê?
Calomel acta on the sluggish liver

like dynamite «fe the solid rock.
It shocks and trpsets the organs

snd works much harm as proven by
its after effects.
Modern science has discovered a

vegetable substitute that produces sit
the desired substitute thst produces
all tho desired effects of calomel with,
out the shock or after troubles. It
ts so harmless that acids may be tak¬
en mto the system immediately after
the medicine without fear of after ef-

^ftfrids liver, kidneys sad bowles of
all poisonous accumulations -and
leaves tko patient reeling nsw»«and
OAROWELL'S LIVER-ACID ls on

sale at Frlerson's Pharmacy Belton. S.
C- atM canta for a Urge bottle. The
purecnee price will be refunded tn full
if you find lt unsatisfactory.

CONGRESSMAN
-

Whose Friends Feel COT,
Polls Nex

Mr. Aiken's Positif
As ail effort is being made tc

en's position on immigration, the
in the house of representatives on
migration bill was under considera
Mr. Aiken. Mr. Speaker, while thc

section of the country that I have thc
honor to represent has not aa- yet
{Men>affected bys nu tleelrabie iraml-
Krnhm, the Ifuttfre*. indy hold greater ,dangers from the- unrestricted- fmml..
lion there than In any other section jof the southland, or perhaps of the
United States. ' |' South Carolina 'ia the' 'second cot-1
tdd manufacturing stato in 'the union.
The people who operate*c tho m!R*
are our neigt}bora ana friends, bon
of our bone and flesh o' our. flesh
They .are, descended frpm the sturd.
races'ot northern Europe, and théj».
forefathers helped to wrest the coun
try, from British tyranuy., Our peo
plc may not be spoken of lp J-erm
ot caste, or class. Wo are on peo
pit, loving the country that we have
built up from savage wilds, respect
lng the laws of the land, growing lt
wealth, and looking ever forward foi
better things. Intellectually and 'rnor
ally» >.

Mr. Speaker, wo don not want thes«
ideal social and business conditons
to In- <ll. iorbed hy the influx' of a lot
of undesirable foreigners. Airead)
certain sections of (he country hav.
been .overrun by a large foreign pop¬
ulation, so large that foreign ideas
and foreign issues have displaced
true American principles, and fe¿
and fostered socialism and anarchy.
Of course,. X .would not .close. tb»,

door absolutely against the intelli¬
gent/ wefl-mbAnltig'. immlfempt. This
would be inconsistent with the prin¬
ciples on which this, government was
founded: Furthermore, '...'ch a step
would not only be impracticable bul
Impossible. The,comity of nations re¬
quires that our allen lawa bc reason¬
able, aa the laws of other . nations-
must be reasonable toward us.

. 'If England should enact a law pro¬
hibiting any, American from taking
up residence, within her borders
we would meet the insult with arms.
But England may ; very reasonably
prohibit the lame, thc blind, the pau¬
per, the Insane, thc anarchist, ycr,
and the illiterate, ot this country,
from becoming citizens of her do¬
main. A::d why? ii»cauce thar be¬
come a charge, a tax on her heiter
citizenship. They become dAstur-
bera ot the peace. They, become tools
in the hands of designing men to
drive honest labor out of employment.
This country, then, ahould not per-1
mit the Illiterate hordes of Europe to
drive our own goon people out of am
plymcnt.
Th* oca main feature in which the

bill under discussion differs from
the present law is the test of literacy.
and' in my jiidfrmnnt thia lo nnit nf
the strongest features of the bill. The
intelligent foreigner ia- not willing
to work at starvation wages. It Is
.the Illiterate class, those who have
pot the Intelligence to depend on
the wits, who could be herded like cat-

CAÍ
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ï WYATT AIKE N

iident of Success at the
t Tuesday

)o Go Immigraiion
,.., ...

» misrepresent Congressman Aik-
following speech made by him
February 14, 1914, while the im-
.tion is here reproduced :

tlc into our factories to drive out our
home labor that we .need tp' dread
most. And I may add, further, that
lt l»'<the'ïlllter&'té class Of foreigners
from whom our' foreign criminals
(K)ine.. p.-

I live in a sectton of the country
where fully half the people; are ne.
¿roe*. Tho crime for which. fc»
many negróes' pay the deátb penalty
outside the law : la accountable;.1 I
MUm] In >ä fara* <measur*11# táv iU
ííéracy oí »kat-race,'1 Nsxroeai with
i smattering of education commit for¬
ger lea, bu», they.,ra^e^y,^sauj[t,whitevonioii. It is a .question ,with our
bbople, then whether lt ls' better to
îducate the negro ahd elevate" the
ïharacter of his offense or leave him
an ignorant h-û te, prone to that- great- I
ist offense which means, his. death at-
the bands of* good white people, of the
country. There ls nothing so sacred
:o the southern white man as the hon¬
or of the southern .white woman; and
believing that in giving tho negro
some education we lessen hts brutal
tendencies, or we at least Increase bis
dread of certain vengeance, we have,
written a 3-mlll achoo! tax in our
constitution, the proceeds of which we.
divide "'.th that race. Nov this.bur-
immoralité', tn-mix with ntyhokannB
he south- by the band v

of destiny.
Shall we look for further burdens by
admitting th- illiterate foreigner. Who
ironies \vltb hi» ldéks of anarchy and
immorality, tp mts witto and eontarol-
uuto our. purer American'cltliwnshlp*

lt has been, said if a lion ^te, beef
and pork and lamb lt all became, lion,
and á critic wisely replied thu!'if the
Hon ate .spoiled biiof.pork and lamb,
he would likely bo a sick lion. Just
so, if tbiB country takes in tho worth-
less loreign element that ia yearly,
vomited from Ku rope, there will, bo
congestion in our cities and' anarchy
and cr me ov every hand.

I repeat that this country Should
nev. r close its doors to the upright
bealthy, intelligent foreigners, and I
may add that this country will grow
less and lesa attractive to IM better
element of foreigners as the country
Itself grows older and more like the
mother countries. Kree lands are a
thing, of the past here, and foreign
farmers of the type that have built
_ .»___<_,_..._._*-. * - - »

lif UXßV «.v UH&ltlJ TTCIT*. 111!" IUBW urn

Panama canal ls opened, will seek
homes in the temperate zone of South
America.
1 The Ignorant laborer and the city
drone are tho class** of ,people who
will seek to come in ever-increasing
number;,; ..ind if, we would preserve
our institutions, if wo would protect
ourselves ami "' our children In the
neritage they «ave carved ont u> the
wilderness, we must raise the barp
against worthless foreiguerklderonlO
against tho w.irthies» foreign element.
(Applause)

(Political Advertisement).
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